
     IT’S FUNDRAISER PICK UP TIME!!!!!!! 
     Otis Spunkmeyer Cookie Dough Fundraiser orders will arrive for  
     pick up: 

THIS WEDNESDAY April 21st from 3:30 to 6pm 

     Directions for pick up:  

     Please wait until 3:30 to pull into the front drive way of the  
     school. This will be AFTER carline has ended and buses have left   
     campus. A representative from PTO will be at the drive way to  
     ask for your child’s name and then you will pull forward to 
slightly in front of the gym which situates on the far right of the school building. Someone will bring your 
order to you. Please do not get out of your cars or come up to the gym doors. We will be very efficient 
with bringing your order to you. ALL FUNDRAISING ORDERS MUST BE PICKED UP NO LATER THAN 6PM 
ON THIS WEDNESDAY APRIL 21ST. The school does not have refrigeration to keep your order and due to 
covid rules within the school system at this moment we are even more restricted.  
 
This sale was a huge success and that is a special thank you to you!!! If your child earned any of the 
following prizes they will receive them on Wednesday at pick up: 
 
Sold 5 items: Coupon for free ice cream at sonic 
Sold 7 items: Coupon for free kids meal at chickfila  
1st Place Winner: $100 gift card to target 
2nd Place Winner: $50 gift card to target 
3rd Place Winner: $25 gift card to target 
 
If your child sold 7 items then they will earn Hat Day which will be Friday April 30th 
If your child sold 12 items and won the ice cream truck experience with extra recess this will take place 
on Friday April 30th.  
**Your child’s teacher will get a list of the children that qualified for these two prizes.  
 
If you have ANY questions at all please email me at hollyg@myfaithbaptist.org. 


